
klL - #h. Î m "m rOWn' ,7 !,on W H. Ill» Jr. former speak-
wn. on.nLnn.. wn, ,r of the Ontatlo Leg Isle lure,
ht 1 nhil.L V.ÏIy f0r 10 yesre died In Toronto,

y Chi ago Judge. 2*. W. F Cowan. prewldent of the
Pmndnrd Brink of Canada and | 
one of tlie pioneer* of Anaitrlnl 
life In the Dominion. died at 
Oahawa.
Iluvrloclc Wllmm wn* elected to 
the lint lull |iou*e of ('ominone. 
lie repreeeni* the lliltlsh 
man who are determined to keep 
the dermait* off the hlrli ein* for 
Are yenr* after the w»i 

20 Imllan* launrhed big offensive 
»*aln«t Auatrlnn* on the Plnv..

90. Aio'irlan* were overwhelmed hy ss
Italian* In hi* battle on the SS 
I'lave. gj.

91. Turkey eurrendered nnoondiflon- 35 
ally to the llrltl*h nod the Aille*. * 
A unir Inn envoy arrived at Italian S 
headquarterH with white flag. 5 
Count Tlszn of Hungary, one of 5 
the men who plotted the war. 3 
wo* anna** I no led.

NOVEMBER.
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%

MKPTEMIIKR.

5 1. AiiNirnllan* entered Peronne.
S. Cum» llmm look lmpnrt*nl part In 

hri'iiklnv Qnennt-Drocourt line.
0 lirliInli ruptured Ham.

12 Atnerlciinw launrhed 
kv«i drive In the war. 
w«* raptured from Hermann, and 
Huilent that they had held since 
1914 wn* wiped out.

14. A u*t rlnn-Hun Karlan Government 
made an oiHrinl offer. a*kln* all 
helllgvreiil* to enter mm binding 
Peace discussion* Thl* offer waa 
refuted hy the Aille*.

IB. Hrllleh atenmer dulwny Caatle 
aunk hy auhniarlne; many wo
men and rhilllren were drowned. 
German 
offer to
dtgnnntly refused.
Mr*. Clementina Feanenden, who 
imggvHfed the creation of May 
23rd n* Kmplre Day In Canada, 
died in Hamilton

15. British rtmmheil the Hlndenhurg 
line and 6.U00 prisoners 
raptured

19. Serbian*

v.w

_.« M,•U 5;- J ’
•I-'

>srfi their big* 
Ht. M i h I i*l

WATERDOWNBoiineir Training
May 1w itll th it i* between 
you and the |H>sit i. >.i you envy 
another one holding
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May lie all that i* keeping 
yon from getting that Busi
ness Training I2 Canadians ruptured Valen

ciennes.
3. Austria-Hungary made uncondi

tional surrender to the Italians 
and their Allie*.

offensive KlnK Boris of Bulgaria abdicated 
that drove Invaders out of their nn(i a republJc was created. —
country. 6. C.ermnny received the armistice S
Baku, In the Trans-caucasia. was terms of the Allies. Official dele- ~5 
evacuated by the nrltlsh on ac- gallon arrived Inside Allied lines. S3
count of unreliability of Armen- Republicans gained control of
lan troops. House of Representatives In elec- rs r* •*

20. Hen. A lien by smashed Turkish ,ion in ,h(' United States. zJi Ur3D6 frillt
forces in Palestine. This was one 7. Hon. T. VV. Crothers, Minister of ss *
of the most significant victories Labor, resigned from Borden 
of the war. Cabinet. 33
Serbs and Greeks defeated Bui- Sailors of German navy In Kiel r~
Parians, and great retreat of Canal mutinied when ordered to =•=
King Ferdinand’s forces was KO out and die fighting hopeless ~
precipitated. battle against British navy. sss

20. Anglican General Synod adopted ® Kaiser Wilhelm fled to Holland
revised Book of Common Prayer nml world understood that he SJ
to t»e used in Dominion of had abdicated. S
Canada. Revolutionary Government took S

23. It was announced that Bulgarian control of Germany. 23
retreat had become a rout. Great 10- ManV German kings abdicate. rrj
victory developed for Serbians. H. Germans signed Allied nrmlsttc* . £2

24. Allies occupied towns of Prilop terms, which amounted to un- *'~
and Do irait in the Balkans. conditional

gnria asked for an armistice, 
but the Allies refused to consider 
anything but unconditional 
render.
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Oranges 
Lemons 
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24. The members of the Roumanian 
legation Joined the Italians on 
the fighting line in the struggle 
against Austria.

25. It waa stated In the British 
House of Commons that absolute 
proof had been obtained of the 
existence of a conspiracy hot ween 
the Germans and Sinn Felnera.

26. Former Premier Kerensky of 
Russia arrived in London.

27. Canadian doctors and nurses 27 Bui 
were drowned when the Germans 
submarined the hospital ship 
"Llandovery Castle” off the coast 
of Ireland.

28. Count Gilbert Lafayette, a de
scendant of th«» famous Lafay
ette of the American revolution, 
was killed fivhiing with French 
artillerPat the front.
Snow fell to the depth of several 
Indies in Germany, 
crops and hasten in

:

I
Üsurrender.

12. Km per or Charles of 
a hd lea ted.
Fritz Ebert became Chancellor in 
German

Austria 55

Revolutionary Govern- 55
28. Canadians made gallant crossing ment. ^

of Canal du Nord 15. Revolutionary outburst in Hoi- 3-
29. Belgian army captured Passchen- *and h"1 Royalist party defeated £5
30. nulgurla Burn mlircd'" uncomll- ls- Pr™Went Wilson olIMally an- 0 NcW Perfection 0Ü HcStCFS, plain blâck

y to the Allies. nounced that he would attend znz 9 " -»***-■»
Turkish forces surrender- Peace Conference, being first r -

President to leave his country rz: 
during his term of office.

20. First portion of German U-boat 
fleet surrendered into hands of 
British.

21. German Armada of 71 vessels

HARDWARE

tionall

ed to Gen. Allenby.
Herr von Herding, the Imperial 
Chancellor of Germany, resigned 
from his office.

$6.50injuring the 
g the erono-

rr'e disaster of the country.
30 In all parts of the Umpire, 

day was observed as a I)a 
Prayer for the success 6f the 
Allied arms. surronded to British navy and 555 

her Allies at the Firth of Forth. rz 
22. Lord Robert Cecil resigned from " 

British Cabinet.
25. Chile and Peru declared to be zzi 

on verge of war.

this Nickel trimmed Oil Heathers IOCTOBER.

$7.501-9. Canadians took important 
in capture of Cambrai, whic 
copied first week of the month.

2. St. Quentin was captured by the 
French.
Damascus, the capital of Syria, 
was surrendered by the Turks to 
Gen. Allenby.

3. Prince Maximilian of Baden be
came German Chancellor.

4. Austrian naval base at Durazzo 
was destroyed with a number of 
warships.
King Ferdinand of Bulgaria ab
dicated and Prince Boris ascend
ed the throne.

5. Germany asked Allies to grant 
an armistice.

o n. v i I Ar silver wedding. 7. French naval division entered
’ Sew>^rEvAen,ngUMau''wa,.,ahr! —1 ».

n?pn"d rl«/nwM|Can.h8eiCrer. 8erylce » President Wilson replied to pro- 
Klhl " nan,. Gvrmana P™»' armistice with a "conn-
non l il i i ii is paper. ter-offenslve ”

*• ?,r,.'!'C„h“vd V?".K=<'1'l,l.’ann‘ ,he I»- l-ord Shaugliness,- resigned from 
o tman foreign Secretary, re- the presidency of the c P it 
signed as a result of his speech ,3. Germany offered to accept Presl-
couTd'not """* d™‘ ‘a™> "> ord^t'o

12. Allies Invaded Albania.
15. Germans started their last big 

offensive of the war. Their ob
jective was Paris.

16. Brigadier-General

died
Ex-Czar Nicholas of Russia was 
shot h. order of the Bolshevik!.

18. Fovh launched the first big 
counter-offensive of the 
campaign It was the beginning 
of tin- end for the Germans, who 
never again regained the 
live.

19. German U-boat sank U. S. cruis
er San Diego about 5u miles off 
New York

22 Second Battle of the Marne eud- 
eu in victory for the Allies.

üJULY.

Wicks for Perfection Oil Heaters3. Lord Rhondda, 
Food Com nolle 35cwho was British 

r and saved his 
country from food crisis, died. 
Hon. Dr.

*
H. K. Beland, formerly 

a member of the Laurier Cabinet, 
who was captured in Belgium, in 
1914. arrived in England, hav
ing been extradited by the Ger
mans.

7. Gen. Count von Mlrbach. the 
German Ambassador in Petro- 
grad, was assassinated. 
Mohammed VI. was proclaimed 
Sultan of Turkey.
King George and Queen Mary 
celebrated the

DECEMBER.

Boots and Shoes1. William Hohenzollern signed his ^ 
formal abdication, renouncing all ~ 
rights as king and 
Bavaria brok<
Berlin.

2. Poles take Lemberg from the 
Ruthenlans.
Edmond Rostand died in Paris.
He was acknowledged to be i\o ■£■ 
greatest poetic dramatist of mod- — 
ern times, his best known

1
Î5

emperor, 
e connection with

A heavy sole, cloth top. one buckle overshoe made to S5 
wear with heavy sox. A comfortable shoe. s

$3.75
plays =

ng "Cyrano de Bergerac" and £~ 
x.hnnterlor.”

6. Crown Prince Frederick Wilhelm ss 
formally renounced his right to ~ 
German throne. Z3

9. Trouble between Chile and Peru rr 
formally declared ended.

14. British elections took place.
15. President Pars of Portugal was ss 

assassinated.

\K omens Box Calf lace Loots good heavy sole.bel
$3.00“C

sOld Ladies Dongola lace boot wide plain toe low heel 
light comfortable boot.

s $4.00 =

secure armistice.
Allies capture Laon and La Fere 16 <*l»y of Kiev, capital of the =
on western front. Ukraine, was occupied by the SS5
King Peter's troops captured "Directorate,” which established 55
and entered Nish, the ancient u revolutionary government. rs
capital of Serbia. 17. It was announced that the Prince sss

14. President Wilson told German of Wales will make a tour of all
Government that Gen. Foch must overseas Dominions. King ^3
grant the armistice. George desired this action to be

17. Germans abandoned U-boat taken to express his appreciation
bases on German coast and King th** support of the Empire in
Albert marched into Ostend. Hie war.
City of Lille was liberated by the 19- Thr censor's department of the £5
British. Department of Justice Issued in- {EE
Hungarian Parliament decided to si ructions to the crown attorney S3
become a separate state* from u* Toronto to proceed with the —g
Austria, only united bv person of prosecution of the Rev. Ben 
the Emperor. Spence, secretary of the Domln- SB

18. Lieutenant-Governor Leblanc of ion Alliance, who published "The 3
Quebec died. Parasite." a book that exposes 3
Czechs seized Prague .tnd pro- extent of the drink evil in 35
pared lo establish independent England, after the volume had 35
Bohemia. been banned. g—
Baron Burian. the Austrian Pro- 20- Sir Arthur Pearson left England 35
tnier, resigned from office. lo vlHil America. He will con- 3
Independence »>f (’/.echo-Slovak f‘l|R with the Canadian autborl- S
nation was declared formally and “es regarding the future of =
recognized by the Entente Allies blind Canadian soldiers who SB
and the United States. have been treated and trained at ”

the St. Dunstan Hospital for 
Blind Soldiers.

22. The first Jugo slav cabinet was ^ 
formed at Belgrade to represent 55 
one of the new nations created 3 
by the war and to send represen- 
ta lives to the Peace Conference. 3

24. The soldiers and sailors clashed 55 
on the streets of Berlin. There ” 
wa* bloodshed, but the soldiers 
triumphed. The soldiers suspect 3 
the sailors of sympathizing wltii ss 
the Ilolsheviki propaganda.

25. Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman, one of 
the most noted of American 
evangelists, died In New York. 
President Wilson and Mrs. Wil
son arrived In London as the 
guests of King George and Queen 
Mary at Buckingham Palace. It 
was the first time in history that 
the President of the United 
States had put his foot on British 
soLL

Womens felt bools and slippers must be cleared out at a 
20 per cent redaction. i

lion. James 
banker and financier, All Toys to be cleared out at a 20 per 

cent reduction
in Toronto.

1918

Dry Goodsinllln-

Mens blue stiipe ove alls, all sizes very special price.

$1.95
AVGUST. Mens heavy wove Sweaters in assorted colors.

Special Price $4.502 Allies captured 
Die Germans.
Admiral von Holizondorff. chief 
»>f German Admiralty 
relieved of command.
Riot* broke out in Toronto.
ed by veteran* uttackinz restau- 19- Canadians captured Douai, 
rants conducted by men who 22- President Wilson ended eg- 
were not Canadian citizens. change of ;.otes with Berlin,

4. Allies made further advance and telling them that all future 
capiured Flnme*. whines must be addressed to

7. Veteran riots again*! foreigners Foch.
in Toronto mine to an end 35 French forces crossed the Da-

12. Canadians took part in Hattie of nil be and entered Rou mania.
Amiens nnd captured city. Canadians commenced movement

18 Rice riot* broke out in Toklo, W Ich ended in capture of Valen-
Japttn General unrest due to tiennes.
profiteering 25. The steamer Princess Sophia

26 Canadian* captured Monchy-le- went down midway between
Preux. Skagway and Juneau, nnd 346

17. Walter H Page. United State* person* jrere drowned. This waa
Ambassador te Great Britain, re- nrp °f the most terrible disasters .
signed on account of ill-health ,n *he History of Canadian navi-

29. Bapaume wa* captured by the nation.
British 26. It
Allied airships raided Constanti
nople.

Solsson* from

Men» Leather Mills lined all thiuugli, noon strong leatherStaff, was

45c a pair
Mens Heavy Mitts lined. Regular 7'rc and 85c for

65c
F

These are only a few of our Big List 
of Bargains..

And See Themw.ie announced that the Ger
man war loan had proved a com
plete failure.

Noyon. the birthplace of Calvin. 27. Gen. von Ltidemlorff resigned 
was captured by French under

— fit” Jtojmlwrt. „ . Lcommand of Gi
I

i
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